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CyberPatriot Team Places in National Competition 

DMTC Legions I Team was recognized at 

the Spartanburg County High School League 

CyberPatriot Banquet hosted by Spartanburg 

Community College on February 25, 

2020.  They placed 2nd in the Spartanburg 

County High Schools Open Division, 4th in 

the state, and 42nd in the National Semi-

Finals Silver Division.  The BHS partici-

pants were Wesley Palmer, Luis Rangel-

Anaya, Ethan Kidwell, and the SHS partici-

pants were Hunter Warren and Javon Spruill. 

CyberPatriot is the National Youth Cyber Education Program created by the Air Force Associa-

tion to inspire K-12 students to pursue careers in cybersecurity or other science, technology, en-

gineering, and mathematics (STEM) disciplines critical to our nation's future. At the core of the 

program is the National Youth Cyber Defense Competition, which allows students to compete in 

securing virtual networks. 

 

 
Congratulations to Mr. David Thornton for being nominated for the Inaugural 

Presidential Cybersecurity Education Award. Mr. Thornton teaches JAVA I 

and II Programming, Gaming Design and Development, and Cyber Security/

Network Security Fundamentals. This is his fourth year teaching at DMTC. 



Representatives with Universal Technical Institute 

spoke with DMTC Automotive, Machine Tool, 

and Building Construction students on January 29, 

2020.  They shared information about UTI Col-

lege and spoke to the students about the im-

portance of a professional email address, 

voicemail, resume, and appropriate postings on 

social media.  Students were able to see how to 

operate a factory scan and mobile alignment tool, 

check vehicle ride height, and diagnose engine 

performance problems.  UTI is a nationwide pro-

vider of technical education training for students 

seeking careers in Automotive, Diesel/Industrial, 

Collision Repair, Motorcycle Mechanic, NAS-

CAR Technician and Pit Crew, CNC Machining, 

Welding, and Marine Mechanic.  

UTI Highlights Careers Involving Technical Education 

Inland Seafood generously donated $400 of seafood and their time to demonstrate fabrication of 

fin fish, flat fish, and shellfish as well as discussing sustainability in the seafood market with 

Culinary Arts Students. As part of their unit on seafood, DMTC Culinary 2 students also had 

the opportunity to work with some unique ingredients.  Students dressed and prepared a whole 

smoked alligator with crawfish boudin sausage in a Cajun “gator picking”. 

Culinary Students Dive into Unit on Seafood  



Spartanburg High School Junior and DMTC 

Welding Technology III student Kyle 

McKenzie is participating in a work-based 

learning experience at IVI South.  Kyle 

works for the company Monday through Fri-

day receiving paid, on-the-job training while 

also continuing to earn school credit.  IVI 

South designs, builds, and installs industrial 

ventilation systems.  Kyle will have the op-

portunity to continue his work-based learn-

ing experience through the summer and dur-

ing his senior year of high school based on 

the employer’s needs.   

Work-Based Learning Welding Students Gain Invaluable  

Experience  

Tyler Adair is a junior at Broome High 
School.  He is a Daniel Morgan Technolo-
gy Center completer for the Welding Tech-
nology program.  He is on a co-op with 
Custom Performance Engineering.  Custom 
Performance Engineering (cp-e™) special-
izes in direct injected turbocharged perfor-
mance. Tyler is grinding intake tubes for 
the Ford Focus ST. He is earning school 
credit and a paycheck while receiving on-
the-job training.  Tyler will continue his 
work-based learning experience through 
the summer and during his senior year of 
high school.  



February is National CTE Month, which is de-

signed to help raise awareness of the many ben-

efits of Career & Technology Education.  

DMTC found many ways to help promote the 

opportunities available for students to receive 

skills and certifications at a career center.   

On Tuesday, February 11, 2020, the faculty and 

staff of Daniel Morgan Technology Center host-

ed their Spring Open House. The event provid-

ed students, parents/guardians, and instructors a 

chance to get better acquainted.  Parents were 

excited about the information provided by their 

child's instructor and enjoyed exploring other programs available.  We had a Black 

History Month scavenger hunt, a virtual reality simulator relating to our programs, 

and refreshments made by our Culinary Arts students.   

On February 13, 2020, the DMTC faculty participated in Broome High School’s annual 

career fair.  Students had the chance to meet with our staff, local industry partners, and 

post-secondary representatives to learn more about different career paths.    

DMTC also hosted several tours during the month including Cowpens Middle, 

McCracken Middle,  and Broome High School freshmen.  Teachers also visited Spartan-

burg High School to highlight the programs we offer.      

DMTC Celebrates National CTE Month 



Sports & Entertainment Marketing Students Encouraged 

to Set Goals & Follow Passions 

Mrs. Mack’s Sports and Entertainment Marketing students were privileged to hear from 

two professional guest speakers this semester. On Feb. 3, 2020, Amanda Keane, sports 

anchor for FOX Carolina, encouraged students to follow their passions, set goals, and 

seize opportunities that will help them achieve those goals. She provided a real world 

prospective on one career 

in the sports and enter-

tainment industry. On 

February 11, 2020, Spar-

tanburg County Assistant 

City Manager Mitch Ken-

nedy shared his personal 

story and encouraged stu-

dents to picture where 

they see themselves in ten 

years and begin working 

toward accomplishing 

those goals today.  

In February, Successful Living students 

implemented a school-wide recycling pro-

ject using funds from a Department of 

Health and Environmental Control Grant. 

These students are responsible for every 

aspect of the enterprise, from distributing 

bins and collecting materials, to determin-

ing routes. Students are also tracking col-

lections data digitally using software. 

Throughout the project, students will 

“cross train,” learning each aspect of the 

operation as they rotate through different 

roles including team leader.  

DMTC Implements Recycling Program 



On March 6, the Clinical Studies students began their 40 hours of resident care at White 

Oak Estates. They are practicing feeding, bathing, and providing activities promoting daily 

living skills. There are currently 15 DMTC students who are working on their Certified 

Nursing Assistant certification and 

on their Direct Support Profes-

sional certification. In addition, 

they received OSHA certification 

prior to beginning clinicals. When 

they graduate, they will be multi-

skilled workers in the health care 

industry able to care for the elder-

ly as well as the disabled. The cer-

tification test for CNA will be this 

May.  Good luck to our future 

health care workers!    

Clinical Studies Students Hone Skills at White Oak Estates 

The Blood Connection awarded DMTC $2600 for the blood 

drives held during the 2019-2020 school year.  Mrs. Pam Wil-

helm, Health Science Instructor and representative of the blood 

drive at DMTC, will use this money to fund the Nightingale 

Scholarship, which will be awarded to Health Science students 

who plan to further their education in health care.   

Blood Drive Benefits Community & Health Science Students 

During the 2020-2021 school year, Spartanburg County 

Schools have partnered to create the Spartanburg County Mas-

ter Skills Center.  This center is an extension of the local tech-

nology and career centers and will allow students to become 

trained in barbering, HVAC, and plumbing.  The school will 

be located at the former Fairforest Middle School.  Any stu-

dents interested in attending should reach out to their school guidance counselors for more 

information.   

Barbering, HVAC, & Plumbing Programs Offered to Students 



On March 2-6, 2020, the South Carolina Department 

of Labor, Licensing and Regulation Division of 

OSHA provided training for students from several of 

our career programs at DMTC.   Students from Car-

pentry, Electricity, Graphic Communications, Ma-

chine Tool Technology, and Welding received the 

week-long training to 

earn their OSHA 10 Cer-

tification.  LLR partners 

with various local indus-

tries to provide the train-

ing at no cost to the school.  DMTC students who attended all 

10 hours will receive their OSHA 10 Certificate within several 

weeks of completing the course.  

LLR (OSHA Division) Provides Live Training for Students 

to Obtain OSHA Certification 

On February 24, 2020, Daniel Morgan Tech-

nology Center hosted this year’s annual 

Mock State Board Exam for the second con-

secutive year.  Cosmetology students from 

DMTC, HB Swofford, RD Anderson, and 

Union County participated. This annual 

event allows students a chance to practice, 

perform, and receive feedback from area li-

censed beauticians. It is an intense, all-day 

event that tests students in 16 categories and 

simulates what it will be like for senior Cos-

metology students when they take their real 

Practical State Board Exam in the Spring.   

Approximately 100 students, instructors, and 

examiners participated. 

DMTC Hosts Mock State Board Exam for Cosmetology 



Spartanburg School District Three does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in its 

programs or activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The following person(s) 

has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the nondiscrimination policies: Assistant Superintendent of Pupil and Person-

nel Services * 3535 Clifton Glendale Road * Glendale, SC 29346 *(864)279-6000 * rgoode@spartanburg3.org  

Noah Haydock, Welding; Ta’Quan Powell, Machine Tool; Joselin Martinez & Kiara Rodri-
guez, Business (Dubois); Jordan Moore, Culinary Arts; T. J. Watson, Business/Marketing 
(Mack); Cameron Gossett, Work-Based Learning; Jason Gunnells, Employability Skills; Gene 
Taylor, Graphic Communications; Jordan Anderson, Cosmetology (Sims); Trisha Stinson, 
Health Science (Wilhelm); Tyler Nairn, Building Construction; Carrie Sanford, Cosmetology 
(Pruitt); Jacob McKinnish, Electricity; Javon Spruill, Information Technology; Anna Rob-
erson, Sports Medicine; Zachary Aiken, Health Science (Band); Benjamin Johnson, Engineer-
ing Graphics; Myonia Hill, Health Science (Cash); Hayden Wooten, Automotive; Ethan Bur-
nette (Mechatronics) 

DMTC Students of the Month for February 2020 


